CONGENITAL TAUPES EQUINO-VARUS
4

Plaster of Paris

This is still a fairly common technique used, especially by Orthopaedic
Surgeons who do not work alongside Physiotherapists. However, I believe
that this method has its limitations. The main contradictions to this method
are:-

* Stiffness.
* Inability lo do stretchings/manipulations.
* Skin problems.

I do not believe this method should be used initially, and the preferred
usage is either when trying to maintain a corrected fool, or in the foot
that has relapsed minimally. does not require surgical correction, and the
foot is loo big Lo su·ap. The plaster must always be applied over a nexed
knee to the Lop of the thigh in a child who is not walking. If a below knee
cast is applied in the younger child. it is likely he/she will either kick it
off or the foot will slip inside the plaster.

5 The Articulating Ankle-Foot Orthosis

This is a fairly new orthosis, made by Camp, designed to be adjusted in
all three planes to the deformity. The splint is made up of:(a) A sole plate-anterior and posterior.
(b) A leg strap.
(b) A thigh strap.

These structures are connected and binged to one another by complex
mechanical systems, allowing firstly adjustment according to the
morphology of the lower limb to be treated, then the mobilisation and
fixing of each segment of the limb in relation to the otJ1er on all three
planes. apart from the flex ion/extension of the knee, which is obviously
only on a sagittal plane. The fool is strapped onto the sole-plate using
non-elastic adhesive tape (preferably Zinc Oxide), and usually changed
weekly.
6

Neuromuscular Stimulation

The advantage of this device is its three dimensial adjustment.

This is still being used minimally. however I believe that if the parents
will allow and if tJ1e foot is reasonably mobile. it can be used as part of
the Physiotherapy Programme. Small electrodes are placed on the skin
over the dorsi-ilexors and evertors and weak impulses stimulate the
muscles.
15
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7

Ilazarov Technique

This is always done by an Orthopaedic Surgeon. The nazarov frame
compiises of a series of metal rings held together with rods and fixed to
the bone from several directions by thin wires under tension. By adjusting
different components of the frame over a period of time, the foot can be
moved into a new, acceptable position. The preference for using this is
f
usually on the stif . uncorrected foot that has already under gone surgery.

Complications of Non-Operative Treatment
Failure of correction · recognised.
· unrecognised.
2 "Bean Shaped" or "Rocker-Bottom" foot, caused by attempted
hindfoot correction using the forefoot as a lever.
3 Skin problems.
4 Stiffness.
5 Delayed surgical correction, resulting in additional surgery +/
stiffness.
6 Tnsuflicienl surgery.
CONCLUSION

Although the cause of club foot is unknown. there is nearly always a
degree of muscle imbalance from an early stage. The variability of this
imbalance implies that a standard method of treatment is not appropriate
for all cases.
l believe that the amount of mobility thaL the fool gains with conservative
treatment is as important as the correction of the deformity itself.
Conservative Treatment can cause stiffness. leading to more radical
surgery. likely to cause fibrous tissue, and the result is a vicious spiral of
increasing stiffness.
Assessment and a means of recording the club foot of a nev. born baby is
of utmost importance. If the ·'type" of deformity can be identified. specific
treatment can be established and hopefully the predicted outcome more
reliable both for those treating the foot, and not least. for the parents.

References:

Handelsmann J.E. and Badalamente M.A., 1981 · Neuromuscular Studies
in clubfoot. Journal of Paediatric Orthopaedics. 1:23-32.
Harr old A.J and Walker CJ., 1983 - Treatment and prognosis m congenital
club foot. Jounwl <�/" bone and joint surgery. 6SB:8.
Catterall A. 1991 - A method of assessment of the clubfoot deformity.
Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research. 264:48-53.
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CLUBFOOT - THOUGHTS ON CURRENT SURGICAL MANAGEMENT
MR J. MARK H.
PATERSON FRCS
Consultant Orthopaedic
Surgeon
Director of Orthopaedics and
Trauma
Royal London Hospital

The role of surgery in the management of clubfoot remains controversial,
with differences of opinion over the indications for operation. Even when
the case for surgery has been successfully argued, there are likely to be
disagreements with respect to timing and the extent of surgery.
Why is this'} One of the problems is that there is still no universally
accepted method of assessment of the complex group of deformities which
we know as clubfoot. Consequently, it has been virtually impossible to
compare results of different treatment regimes from different units. There
is certainly an urgent need for an objective quantitative method of
evaluation of the clubfoot deformity.
The traditional approach in the UK is exemplified by the policy of early
surgical release popularised by Lloyd-Roberts. The outcome of a strapping
or casting regime is evaluated at the age of about 8-12 wks. Failure to
achieve correction at that time leads to a posteromedial release, followed
by further strapping or casting to maintain correction. Using this method,
Reiman has reported 86% satisfactory results 4- l l years after
posteromediaJ release performed at 12 wks.
A contrary view has been taken by Ponseti, who urged the adoption of
an aggressively conservative treatment programme characterised by
careful and prolonged casting. supplemented by minor surgical procedures
only when necessary. Success here lies in the ability to appreciate the
various components of the deformity and coJTect these in the sequence
of cavus. adductus, varus and finally equinus. Percutaneous sectionjng
of the tendo Achillis is performed if the equinus element cannot be
corrected by manipulation and serial casting. At the age of 2-3 years,
persistent forefoot supination is treated by tibialis anterior transfer. A
recent Jong-tem1 follow-up study of patients treated in this manner appears
to vindicate the method. 78% of patients enjoying an excellent or good
outcome at a mean age of thirty years.
The middle ground could be said to be occupied by Turco and his
followers. who advocate radical release and correction at around one
year of age. One argument in favour of this approach is that the child is
able to help maintain co1Tection by walking soon after the treatment.
However, by this age. correction is hindered by the definite incongruity
of the joints or the foot. and radical surgery is required to achieve
correction which frequently needs to be maintained by temporary wire
fixation.
Clearly. there is no one right or wrong method. However. it is essentiaJ
that the underlying pathological anatomy is appreciated. and that each
one of the four components of the clubfoot deformity - cavus. adductus.
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varus and equjnus - is addressed appropriately. Successful non-operative
treatment remains the ideal, but the surgeon must be prepared to deal
appropriately wilh failure to achieve correction of any of these elements.
Thus, in a typical posteromedial release, residual equinus is dealt with
by lengthening of the tendo Achillis and posterior capsulotomy of the
subtalar and ankle joints; residual varus is addressed by tibial is posterior
sectioning; and residual cavus and adductus is treated by release of medial
and plantar tethers together with open reduction of the talonavicular joint.
Tendon transfers, and bony procedures such as calcaneal osteotomy
(Dwyer) and calcaneocuboid fusion (Dilwyn Evans), may be indicated
for residual deformity at a later age. A residual mobile forefoot adductus
is unlikely to represent a problem; however, recurrence of the hindfoot
deformity may recur up until the age of 7 or 8 years.
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OBSTETRICAL BRACHIAL PLEXUS INJURY (ERB'S PALSY)
This work, on Obstetric Brachial Plexus Palsy, bas been a collaborative effort by Dr. Tillotama
Biswas (previously Paediatric Assistant, Stoke Mandeville Hospital), Dr. Catherine Noone
(Consultant Paediatrician, Stoke Mandeville Hospital), Margot Arthurton (Paediatric
Physiotherapist, Stoke Mandeville Hospital), and Lydia Dean (freelance Occupational
Therapist, working at the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Stan.more).
It is appreciated that neither the Protocol, nor the Treatment Management are definitive, and
comments from readers would be welcomed.
Submitted by:

MARGOT
ARTHURTON MCSP

Sen. Paed. Physiotherapist
Children ·s Centre
Aylesbury Vale Community
Healthcare NHS Trust

INCIDENCE:
This condition occurs in 0.3 per 1000 births, in areas with good medical
facilities. The incidence is 4 per 1000 births where medical facilities are
poor.

CAUSES:
Overweight infants in the cephalic presentation.
2

Underweight babies in the breech presentation.

3

Difficully of shoulder delivery.

4 Forceps delivery.
5 Occasionally no cause is apparent.
The damage is usually due to the forceful widening of the angle between
the neck and shoulder. The strongest force is at CS, and it decreases
down lo Tl.

CLASSIFICATION (based on examination 2-3 weeks after birth)
Group 1

Group 2

A.P.C.P. JOURNAL

Injury:

to C5/C6

Paralysis:

Shoulder abduction and external rotation.
Elbow - Oexion.
Forearm - supination.
Wrist - extension.

Recovery:

Commences from 0-1 month, and is usually
accomplished between 4-6 months, occasionally
longer.

Injury:

10

C5!C6

Partial injury:

LO

C7
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Paralysis:

Shoulder - abduction and external rotation.
Elbow - llexion and extension weakened.
Forearm - supination.
Wrist - extension.
Hand - fingers and thumb movements are reduced
or missing.

There may be an associated Homer"s Syndrome, with drooped eyelid,
lack of sweating on the cheek. and diminished pupil size on the affected
side.
Commences from 0-1 month plu!.. and starts
with the shoulder and elbow flexion.
2 The patient may develop contracture!> of the
shoulder into adduction and internal rotation
which may require surgery.
3 There may be sho11ening of the humerus by 2-3
cm by the age of 6 years.
4 Recovery is slower than in Group I.

Recovery:

Group 3

lnjury:

LO C5/C6
C7
C8/TI

Paralysis:

I The whole arm is affected at birth.
2 At one month:
a) Shoulder is nail, lacking rotation.
b) Elbow - tlexion and weak extension.
c) Wrist - extension.
d) Hand - tightly fisted - extensors and thumb
abduction affected.
e) Homer's sign is present.

Recovery:

0- t 2 months.
Shoulder - slow, no recovery of external rotators.
Poor function.
2 3-4 months
Biceps activity apparent.
3 8 months - improvement in biceps activity.
4 14-15 months - general imprnvement in
function.

Recovery
statistics:

I5% recover satisfactory function.
30<n sho\\ nexion deformity of the elbow and
decreased shou Ider movements.
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PROTOCOL FOR OBSTETRIC BRACHIAL PLEXUS PALSY (ERB'S PALSY)
Referrals

These are taken by telephone call from the ward on the day of birth.
backed up by a written referral by the referer al a later date.
The children are seen immediately whenever possible. If nol, they will
be seen at least once before the mother is discharged home and then
followed up in the community.

Medical and Background
Information

All relevant medical information will be obtained from Lhe medical notes.
Any further information will be obtained by interview with the parent/s,
the General Practitioner. and Health Visitor.
Most referrals will be made for assessment of range of movement,
education regarding the condition. and condition management.

Venue for Assessment and
Intervention

The initial assessment will be undertaken on the ward prior to discharge.
Further a-;sessment1., and intervention will be undertaken either at the
Children's Centre or in the home environment.

Equipment

The equipment necessary for assessment and treatment will be available
in the Children's Centre and will include a treatment mat and toys as
appropriate.

Those present at the
Assessment and lntervenlion

The assessment, where possible (and if approp1iate) should be undertaken
with both parents present. Siblings may attend if this is appropriate. at a
later stage.

Documentation

All information will be kept within the physiotherapy patient notes and
entered on the appropriate forms. Copies of the reports will be sent to the
hospital consultant. GP. and paediatric OT as appropriate.

Assessment

This will include:

2.
3
4

5
Intervention

Observation of the posture of both upper limbs.
Awareness of the presence of fractures. if any.
Measurement of passive range of movement of both upper limbs.
Observation of colour, oedema, skin condition and temperature of
the skin.
Observation or functional use (this at a later stage).

This will include:
At birth. initial management of the affected upper limb re positioning.
washing. movement. skin care. sensory stimulation.
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2 Reassessment at two weeks post injury re: active/passive range of
movement.
3 Taking the affected upper limb through passive range, each joint being
gently taken through full range.
4 Sensory stimulation.
5 Explanation and teaching of the parents in order that the same regime
may be carried out frequently at home.
Where recovery is minimal in the first 4-6 weeks, the physiotherapist or
GP will recommend a referral 10 a paediatrician. When recovery remains
poor/slow then the paediatrician may make a referral to Mr. Rolph Birch,
Peripheral Nerve fnjury Unit. Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital Trust.
Stanmore.
Future Management

Where recovery is evident, then the child will be followed up for two
years - after which time one would expect full recovery. During this time
Range of Movement will be monitored as will the developmental
milestones. Functional use will also be observed and advice provided
regarding bilateral use and the "normal'' use of the affected limb. Where
there is residual weakness an exercise regime will be provided to
strengthen the affecled upper limb.
Il may also be considered necessary to provide information to the parents
regarding the Erb's Palsy Self-Help Group.
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PHYSIOTHERAPY REGIME
Process for Referral

The Children's Centre will receive a telephone call from the ward on the
day of birth, and the physiotherapist will see the child on that day
whenever possible. At this time the therapist will identify the presence
or absence of movement of the upper limbs and record the details.

Initial Management

The therapist will introduce herself to the parent/s and explain her
role.
The therapist will explain the condition, ensuring that the explanation
is given regarding recovery in language that the parent/s understand.
Be aware of any anxieties that the parent/s may be experiencing.
Reassure the parent/s that there are many ways in which they can assist
their child's recovery, and that most babies recover well, but slowly.
In the first two weeks the arm, forearm, wrist, hand, and fingers should
be supported in a neutral position and rested to allow initial post trauma
recovery. It is important to note that during this time the affected upper
limb may be moved gently for washing, dressing, and skin care of
the baby (paying special attention to skin folds).
During the first two weeks sensory stimulation is vital, and can be
provided through stroking, tapping, alternating warm and cool
temperatures on the skin, and different textures to the skin of the arm.
Special attention should be given to the areas of the triceps, scapula/
humeral area, flexor surface of the forearm and elbow joint, and the
palmar surface of the hand, fingers, and thumb. This may be
undertaken as frequently as six times a day.
A follow up appointment will be given to the parent/s for the baby to
be seen at the Children's Centre two weeks after discharge from
hospital.

2
3
4
5

6

7

Post Acute Management

Reassessment of the presence or absence of movement will be made
and improvement recorded.
2 Passive movements to the affected upper limb will commence,
ensuring that each joint is taken gently through full range of
movement. These movements can be undertaken with the child in
either supported side lying or the supine position. Specific attention
should be given to external rotation, abduction and elevation of the
shoulder, supination of the forearm, flexion of the elbow, extension
of the wrist, and abduction of the thumb. When taking the shoulder
into flexion one must ensure that the point of the scapula is held firmly
towards the spine, so that the tissues forming the rear wall of the axilla,
and internally rotating the shoulder joint, do not become shortened.
3 Continue sensory stimulation as before:
(This regime can be undertaken up to six times per day as before).
4 The frequency of treatment will be decided by the therapist, dependent
of the degree of severity and the rate of recovery.
1
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HOME PROGRAMME FOR ERB'S PALSY
l . Lie baby on back.
Place one hand round the
shoulder (this is to ensure that
the scapula remains immobile).
Hold baby's forearm with your
other band and take the arm out
to the side away from the body.

2. Lie baby on back.
Hold forearm with elbow bent
and am1 held out to the side.
Roll the forearm up then back
again.

3. Lie baby on back. Place one the
hand on the shoulder to stabilize
it. Holding the wrist with your
other hand, raise the arm up so
baby's hand is above the head,
keeping the elbow straight.

4. Lie the baby on his back. Gently holding the upper arm against h.is chest, turn his forearm to bring the
palm of the hand upwards (a) and then downwards.
(a)

(b)

upper arm supported
/ against side of chest.

i

I

upper arm
�upported against
� ide of chest.

?

_..

""---= elbow slightly
· /-:---.....

-

straightened.

palm of hand
turned down.
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FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT
This Functional Assessment is used by Lydia Dean and her colleagues at the Royal National Orthopaedic
Hospital, Stanmore, Middlesex.
Each child attending Mr. Rolph Birch's Erb·s Palsy clinic is taken through the checklist immediately prior to
his/her appointment with Mr. Birch.
The checklist is reproduced by courtesy of Lydia Dean. freelance Occupational Therapist. working at the
Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Stanmore. Her input into this project is gratefully acknowledged here.

ROYAL NATIONAL ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITAL TRUST
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY DEPARTMENT, BOLSOVER STREE T
PAEDIATRIC FUNCTIONAL ASSESSMENT
Name:

Date of Birth:

Record No:

Date of a�sessment:

Diagnosis:

Hand Dominance:

Therapy received in the community:

Other relevant History:

RANGE OF MOVEMENT (ACTIVE)
Right

Right

Left

Left

Shoulder
Flexion
Extension
Abduction
Internal Rot.
External Rot.

Shoulder Girdle
Elevation
Protraction
Retraction
Elbow
Flex ion
Extension

Forearm:
Pronation
Supination

Wrist
Flex ion
Extension
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I Name

j Hospital No.

SCHOOL
(Gym, Swimming etc)
Likes/dislikes

FUNCTIONAL LIMITATIONS

RECOMMENDATIONS

CONCLUSION

THERAPIST:

SIGNED:
DATE:
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COURSES
REGIONAL COURSE AND STUDY DAYS

SCOTLAND

APCP NORTH WEST and
NAPOT NORTH WEST

11th - 13th September 1996

Wednesday 2nd October 1996

at Yorkhill NHS Trust, Glasgow

9.00 am - 4.30 pm

An Introduction to Paediatrics

Alder Hey Children's Hospital
Education Centre

A general overview and update on all aspects of
acute paediatric care.

An interdisciplinary study day on working
with children with dyspraxia

Pulling the Strings Together

Subjects covered will be:

The morning will consist of lecturers followed by
an afternoon of workshops.

Cystic Fibrosis; Juvenile Arthritis;
Child Development and Cerebral Palsy:
Acute Respiratory Care and Asthma.
Cost:

for 3 days

£80 members

for I day

£35 members

Speakers: Marion Hankey (PT) and Janet Taylor (OT)

£100 non-members
£42 non-members

Coffee and lunch included

Cost:

For further information and application form.
please contact:

from Tameside Perceptual Motor Service.
Eadaoin Bhreathnach (OT) from Northern
Ireland.
Dr Ros Thorburn, Consultant Paediatrician
- Warrington.
Debbie Gould. Speech and Language
Therapist - Warrington.
Teachers from Alder Hey·s I.T.T. Classes
and Liverpool's Special Needs Integrated
Support Service.
Mr Lewis, a parent from an active parents'
suppon group.
£40
£45

APCP/NAPOT members
non-members

For further infomiation contact:

Sue Ferguson or Lesley Smith
Physiotherapy Department
Yorkhill NHS Trust
Dalnair Street
Glasgow G3 8SJ
Tel: 0141 201 0000 Page: 2135 or 2201

Ms Judith Taylor. O.T. Department, Angela
Manning Centre, Guardian House, Guardian
Street. Warrington. Cheshire WA5 ITP.
Tel. 019925 405736

Closing date: 30/8/96. Workshops allocated on a first
come/first served basis.
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APCP WEST MIDLANDS BRANCH

Programme of Evening Lectures Autumn Term 1996
September 25th 1996
Speaker:
Venue:

Time:
Price:

"CRANIAL OSTEOPATHY"

Tim Mundon
CDC Goodhope Hospital, Rectory Road, Sutton Coldfield.
Tel: 012137822211 (Judy Brock)
6.30 pm for 7 .OOpm.
Tea and Coffee wilJ be available.
£2.50 APCP Members
£3.00 Non Members

October 16th 1996

"INTRODUCTION TO HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY"

Speaker:
Venue:

Time:
Price:

To be announced
Newbridge Multiple Sclerosis Therapy Centre. Meadow View Wharf,
Tettenhall Road, Wolverhampton V./V6 OJP.
6.30pm for 7.00pm.
Tea and Coffee will be available.
£2.50 APCP Members
£3.00 Non Members

November 27th 1996
Speaker:
Venue:

Time:
Price:

''REFLEXTHERAPY"

Christine Jones MCSP
Victoria School, Bell Hill, Northfield, Birmingham.
Tel: 0121 475 6663 (Sally Braithwaite)
6.30pm for 7.00pm.
Tea and Coffee will be available
£2.50 APCP Members
£3.00 Non Members
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DYSPRAXIA
WORKSHOP

DYSPRAXIA
WORKSHOP

This is a one day workshop which will
cover lectures and practical sessions on
assessment and treatment.

This is a one day workshop
which will cover lectures
and practical sessions
on assessment and treatment.

Date:
3rd October 1996

Date:
September 20 1996

Venue:
Physiotherapy Department,
Brighton General Hospital,
Elm Grove, Brighton

Venue:
Wokingham Hospital

Tutor:

Tutor:

Michele Lee MCSP SRP

Cost:

£35 (including lunch)

Apply to:

Betty Hughes MCSP
Superintendent Physiotherapist
Physiotherapy Department
The Avenue School
Basingstoke Road
Reading
Berkshire RG2 OEN
Tel: 01734 313941

Michele Lee MCSP SRP

Cost:
Apply to:

£30

Chris Young MCSP
Superintendent Physiotherapist
Physiotherapy Departmenl
Royal Alexandra Hospital
Dyke Road
Brighton BN L 3JN
Tel: 01273 328145 ext 2155

Ring for details/application.
Closing date 30.8.96

Restaurant facilities available on site for hot/
cold meals or snacks.

N.B. Early booking advised as Workshop places limited to 35.
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JOB VACANCIES
�H KENT COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE NHS TRUST

11,i, progre,si,o 4>h WO'C TruS> is "'' m,jo, ,,ro"ido,of Commu,il)' HMllh Smi,os '" Somh
East Kent. The Trust serves an area from Tcmerden in lhe We:.t, to Deal on the East coast. This
part of South Kent enjoys both beautiful countryside and coastal rel.Orts.

THEPRJMARYCAREDIRECTORATE

rr

$

�

is current)y seeking a

SENIOR I PHYSIOTHERAPIST
for the paediatric physiotherapy service

We are looking for a qualified phys1otherapis1 with at least 2 year:. post graduate experience to provide a service 10
children living in the community. 10 enable them to cope with their disability or illness in their preferred environment.
You will have close Liaison with GP's. other members of the Primary Care Team and Community Hospitals. This is a full
time post, however. applicant.� who would prefer to work part time or on a flexible hour arrangement arc .vclcome to
apply. The base will be dependant on the location of the successful candidate. who must be a car driver. In rett1m for your
experience and dedication we graduate traming. professional development, in-service training. favourable lease car scheme.
possible relocation expenses and up to four months accommodation assistance. We will also pay expenses tor arranged
visits.For further information please contact Christo Thiardt, Physiotherapy Manager on O 1303 228825.
Application form and job description arc available from:
Personnel Services Department.
Ash Eton. Radnor Park We�l,
Folkcstone. Kent CTl9 5HL
Tel: 01303 222365 or 01303 222394 for 24 hour answerpbonc.
Please quote ref. no. PDS/310
Closing date for applications is 30th August 1996

SOUTH KENT

(OMMUN!n

HEAITHCARE
�HS HUST�
-----

Senior I Physiotherapist
PAEDIATRICS
Hours negotiable £17,355 - £19,880 (pro rata)

The Paediatric Service covers the Acute and Community units
working in a variety of clinical locations including The Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, mainstream and special schools and
patients' residences. Building of a Child Development Centre
begins in 1996 enhancing the multidisciplinary team working
within the speciality. Clinical experience in both Orthopaedics
and Neurological Paediatrics is desired.
There is a strong commitment to training, both In-Service
training and External courses.
The West Norfolk area offers a wide range of recreational
activities, both sporting and cultural.
The Hospital has an active Sports and Social Club with on-site
facilities for squash and tennis etc. The Norfolk coast is near at
hand, providing excellent facilities for water sports.

For informal e11q11irics please
contact Mr Nigel Tnrratt, Head of
Pltysiotlierapy. Tel: (01553) 613613
- Bleep 3795 or 11,e Physiotherapy
Dep11rt111e11t. Tel: (01553) 613796.
Fax: (01553) 613798.
Closiug Date 27th September 1996

KING'S LYNN

<f?

WISBECH

HOSPITALS

a world of care in west norfolk
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